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County Abvogat;

3DE3R3RA
Vol. XXVII.

Hilisboro, Sierra County, New Mexico, Friday, July 30, 1909.
II. A. WOLFORD,
Attorney-at-Law,-

Office:

is

wife

nhendeposited

in

the SIERRA OOLTSTV BANK OF IIILLSB0RO.

nre-pro-

time-locks-

and

,

Our officers and
employees aio under bonds of a reliable Surety Company ;
Our loans and our books are
m
regularly inspected by the Territorial Bank
Kxauiinor.
Our motto is PUBLICITY.

THE SIE31BA COUFJTY BANK
of Hiilhn9n
Maw
v w . v j avwww

Articles of Incorporation.

!

Territory of New Mexico,
OJlice of the Secretary.

First Door East It.

No 19.

Cur. Ueo'd Vol. 5 Page 621.
Amend ment to Article of Incor-

poration of

CUI IEIC TOWNSITE COM.
Certificate of Comparison.
PANY
Church, Main Street,
J, Nathan Jaffa,
of tbe
New Mexico. Tenitory of New Mexico, do here-b- y Decreasing amount cf capital stock
Hilisboro,
with which to commence Business,
certify that there was filed for
Filed in Office of Secretary of
record in this office at Three o'clock
JAMES R.WADDILL,
New
Mexico, J un. 22, 1909: 3 P. M.
P. M., 00 the twentv-secoudav
Attoruey-at-Laof June, A. D. 1909;
Nathan Jaffa,
NEW MEXICO Amendment to Articles
DEMING,
Incor
of
8ecretury,
Will at tend all the Court in Sierra Colin
0. F. K. t O.
of
Compared
poration
ty and the 3rd .) udicial District.
CUTTER TOWN8ITE COM,
Territory of New Mexico, )
Seo-etar-

Our offieersand employees are men of
standing, integrity and nonaerra- Vr
vault is protected by every device known to the bank- -

mgworidj
our funds are secured by modern safes with woiderful
hold
by
tip aud burulan insurance:

!

$2.00 Per Year

S

d

TANY:
88.
Sierra
amount
of
stock
)
Couuty.
Decreasing
capital
JAMES S. FIE DER,
With which to commence Business. This instrument was filed for record on the 25th day of June. A. U,
Attorney
1
No. am.
1939 atfi o'clock P. M. and
nnd
UK MING,
I
also,
that
have
comDarod
NEW MEXICO
duly
in book C, on
recorded
the following copy of the same.
Will Practice in the CoiirtH of New Me
phge 1G
g
with the original thereof now ou Miscellaneous records.
ico, Arizona and Texas.
Andrew Kelley,
file, and declare it to ben correct
(Seal)
UeconW.
transcript therefrom and of the
First pub. Julv
BONHARI & OLIVER,
whole thereof.
4trr,.
(iiven under my hand and the
Great ISeal of the Terri
Commissioners'
tory of New Mexico, at
(Stal) the City of Sauta be,
Proceedings.
on this tweu
theCapital,
Las Cruces,
New IKex
HilHmro, July Ft!i, 190.
ty. second day of June, Commis-iionermet nn hoard
at-La

2-0-

-

WIUN. ROBINS

Lawyers,

eneral ierchandise

C

A.

P. JOHNSON,

of
equalization, mid for rcgul.ir buRinePR,
Present. V. G. Tiujiljo, and ,T. M. Webster, commifiHionurH, A. Kolloy.tleik, and

I). WJ.
Nathan Jaffa,

Secretary of New Mexico, Mux L. Kahbr, afisrssur.
Minutes of June meeting read and apAmendment to Original Certificate
proved, Adjourned until 2 o'clock P,
of Incorporation of the
SCKCIAI.T1RH
UUTTJSK TOVVNSITE COM.
Met pursuant to
R. R. Damage Canes. New MexicoMin- adjournment, and also
PANY.
M. Bojorquess, cominiasioner.
present
We,
Robert
H.
a
llonner.
resi.
tt is ordeicd that the clnrlt cnrrnorvirwl
iug C.ifies.
deut of New York City, Jnseeh F. with the district attorney, and give him
320 Trust Building.
El Puso, Texas Boohani and Henry D. Ijowmao, uie iMi ta 01 r tie case in reKrd to amount
Precin t No. 12; fr m the A. T. & S.
residents of Dona Ana County, duo
F. H, U.,
5(5.(10,
suid sum being due
Office: Room 2b. Armiin TtniMinu New Mexico, do hereby certify the school fund of said
Precinct .No. 12.
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Practice that we are all of the
inThe
original
bills
were
following
allowed and
in the Supreme CourtH of New Mein
corporators of tha Cutter Townsiie warrants ordered drawn for the same:
and Texas.
Francisco Montoya, salary as probate
Company; that neither the whole
V. G. Trujillo, salary and
Judge,
nor
of
the capital of staid mluo. jib8(12.50.
ELFEGO BACA,
any part
ci mr., $105.00.
M. Iiojoiqne,
Cutter TownsiteCompany has been hubiry and mlfe. ae ei.rar.F. $!)0.00.
J.M
Attorney and Councillor at Law,
nor any stock issued; and tht senator. K8rv as comr., f75.00.
paid
NEW ME
ALBUQUERQUE,
Kelley, salary as clerk.etc, 111X0.
Will he present at all temrB of Court nf tbey have determined and decided l as CrucoH
Lumber Co.. ccreens, 9.00.
Rfrnalillo, Valencia. Socorro and Sier- - and agreed to make and file and uro. i. xvuiier,
eH., supplies, 1.95. T.
ra Counties.
do
moke
nnd
to
authorize
C. Long, supplies, $5.00.
hereby
Keller, Mill, r
Deal in good Gold, Silver and
be filed with the Secretary of the & I, v., miii plies. f4.2.). Geo.
IX llarnnrd
A Co., $22,815.
Properties in New Mexico.
Will M. ltobins, supplies!
Territory of New Mexico the fol- $H.40.
Max
abstract i d
lowing amendment to the original Htamrs, $17.10.L, S.Kahler,
A. Johson, pauper
certificate of incorporation of the aid,
LEE H. CREWS,
:i0.00. F. II. Wir.Hr.nn
$15.00. W. C. Kendall,
Cutter Townsite Company, viz:
boarding prison- Notary Public.
tin, fiuu.uu,
The fifth paragraph of said
Fire Insurance and Surety Bond.
Kendall, j. p.ct. exp., 124.25,
certificate of incorporation is WWA
Kendall, ntt, com. court, $12.00.
J. .KjO'jJJv, --j .k
HjllsbQEJ), . . T .
ojep, $7.A0. J, v.,
u.
Smith, p r, int., $.1.00. J. E. Tafova,
j
of the incorporators, (alary us jailor, $11(5.00. J. E. Tafoya,
FRANK I. GIVEN. Iff. 0., theThe names
$:!5.00. J. E. Tafoya,
office
address of eacb and oalary as juitor,
post
82.00. N. Pnran,
salary as
tbe number of shares subscribed j p. ct, oxp..
$10.00.
Crane & Company, of
janitor,
for by each, the aggregate of which, bearer, seal, $3.25. R. AVidner,
Offiho Pout Office Drug Store.
three thousand dollars (13,000.00), and burial, $12.00. New Mexican inquest
Printis the amount of capital etock wito ing Co., Hscecsment rolls, $5.40. Maveiick
N. M. which the company will commence Clarke J.itho Co., supplies, $27.20. Jose
Illllsboro
nascon, int. p. c, mW, W. O. Thompareas follows:
Attoiney-at-La-

DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

for

AflBijt

I. L.

Gatzert

&

Co. Fine TallorvMade
Clothing

White Sewing Machine Company

An-dre- w

Coppe-Minin-

Do

f

9

not suffer j )g0

yvjlih

g

--

t--

1

Will
The liver Is the

PAUL A. LARSH,

You.
Cure
for the whole

body. To expect
bo,
good health, one must keep the liver in good order. To docon
will put your liver In the
a regulator is needed. Heroine not
suffer from headaches.
ditioa It should be and you will
main-sprin- g

Engle,

FOR CONSTIPATION,0 CHILLS AND
FEVER, BILIOUSNESS, MALARIA
AND ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS.

Oil

MEAT

--

The location of its principal ofii,
of New Mexico
MARKET is in tbeTerritory
Town of Cutter, in the
County of Sierra. The name of
the Agent therein and in charge

COLD STORAGE

i

mm

Gould, express,
bearer, taxes rot'd.,
P. Montoya, pauper burial,

92. 15,

Slease, or
I),

thereof, upon whom process a g; net
this corporation may be sert-- is
W. H. Weston.
In Witness Whereof, we the said work, $100.00,
incorporators have hereunto set The bond of Roniamin Chavez as road
oar bands and seals this 21st day HUperviworfor district
No. 8, approved.

;BEEF, POIIK and MUTTON.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Mii-ter-

A. J. J. N. Rourguet, elee.
83.00,
eip.,ThomEniilio Torres, elec. exp., $3.00.
as Mahar, elec. ex p., $2 .00. Caaimero
Baca, elec. ex p., $2.00. Isidora, Martinez, elee. exp., $2.00.
Pedro Vallcjos,
ew, exp $2.00. W. O. Thompson, sup,
plies, $1.50. James p. Parker, Salary
School Superintendent., $200.00.
New
Mexican IVg Co,, supplies, $4.00. Max
L. Knlder, assessors
Corn's., $673.05,
K. J, Fender,
$5.50.
rep.
desks,
Ws. J
VV. Orchard, lunib
r.3.20. O. A. Oonld.
cement, $25.00. V.G, Truiillo. for road
work, $25.00.
V,G. Trujillo, for road

10 shares.
Total 30 shares.

IN. M

of

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
St.,

$52.81.
$13.50

d

C. D. Philley, Marble Falls, Texas, writes: "I have
corrective I have ever
used Herbine and find it the best liver
a world of good,
tried. It done my family as well as myselfnever
sufler from
and I recommend it to aU my frienda. I
headaches anymore."
50c WILL BUY IT.

500-5-

$fi,'j.27.
H. .1.

ce in the

Mrs.

N. Second

lork

City, 10 Buares.
Joseph F, Iiouham,Las Cruces,

way, New

New Mexico,

r

Has Done A World Of Good.

02

son, printing for ass'r. $0.50.
W.O
Thompson, printing for trens'r., 81.50.
W. (). Thompson, punting, com.
pro'dgs,

Mining & Metallurgical Engineer. N, M 10 Bhares.
Mines Examined and Reported on,
Henry V, Bowman, Las Crnces,

A POSITIVE CURE
.

bumues,
Kobeit H. llopper, 100 Broad

June,

A. D. 1909.

It is ordered

by tho board that the

fol

amounts be allowed for road
(Digued) Robert U. Hopper, (Seal). lowing
work: ror Hermosa and Hilisboro road.
F.
Joseph Boabam, (heal ). $25.00; for Engleand Cuchillo road, via
ijenry D.Bowman, (Seal). dam, $100.00, and two wairants drawn
for above to V. G. Trujillo.
Territory of New Mexico,
Wherennon the board adioiirned to.
ss.
meet to morrow morning, at 9 o'clock.
.
1A ,
f
9 o'clock. CommisTuesday
On this 21st day of June, A, D. sioners metmorning
pursuant to adjournment,
1909, before me personally appear- Present, same as yesterday.
A petitcn of Robert Martin for return
ed Joseph F. Bonham, Robert H.
of money from fciierra county for taxes
D.
and
Bowman,
Hopper
Henry
by him on property assessed to
to me known to be the persons des- paid
Baldwin estate for l90u Commissioncribed in and who executed tbe ers tind no authority to allow them to
pay above claim,
same as their free act and deed.
Ou petition of N, Duran, for reinstateIn Witness Whereof, I have here, ment
as janitor, the board agreed to
onto set my hand and affixed my such reinstatement,
providing that he
notarial seal the day and year last docs the work in person
as janitor, and
if he has to be absent for
above writteo,
cause, J. E.
Tafoya will act in his place.
C.
Armijo,
(Signed)
Pablo Martinez reduced on goats 150
Notary Public,
head, making Ida return for 1M) uhni
Dona Ana Co,, N. M. 400 head.
I

Sold and Recommenaeq
Geo

Dy

T

T. Miller, Post Office Drug Store.

SAUSAGES.
EGGS and BUTTER,

Lake Valley, Hiilsburo and Kingston
Union Meat Market Co.
L. BUKLINGAME & CO.

Stage

makes close connections with all trains tD and from

Lake Valley for Hilisboro and other points.
and comfortable Hack and Coaches.
Good horses New

cwv nrcinc. chemical
LA BO Ft AT OR'

Utabti&hcd in Co'iorado,lS66. Snuiples by mnil o.
rte. s will receive prompt and careful atteoiioi
old & Siirer Bullion Re onedvMJH
fincettfratlon Tests
1746-173- 8

Lawrcne

100

t"T4

1writ7,corrtlerrnd,
St.. Denver, Colwt

(Notarial 8eal)

expirPsNov. 1911.
ENDORSED:

My commission

No. C013,

In the matter of bridces a croc tha
the commissioners Laving

Rio Grande,

(Continued

on

pa;e 2;

"

Sierra County Advocate.

Seritil Nti.():!:'47.
went to the bank and paid the iii
l"0'i.
Ild. Fooks, of lleiinosa, N. M.
NOTICH FOlt l'llliLlC.VTICN.
CoMMISsrOXKIt.s
Josii Gonzai.es,
note. The banker recognized the bill
(Where fiaal certificate ban issued.
Attest:
llenister.
Luiwd SlHics Land Olfice.
as the one he had f.und, and which to
First Pub. May 28, 1900.
Ani.hfw Kki.i.ky, Cl.uk.
N.
Las
W. O. Thompson, Proorltor
Me.
Cruets,
i
June 2l'iid, PjOO.
that time bad paid $.VJ woit h of debt. list. pub. J nly 10
Notice is hereby piven that, in compliOn careful examination he discovered
ance with the provisions of ihe Act of Coti- -t
The Hicrr.i Coiinly Advooite is cnt-p-of Mew Game Law.
Notice (jr PuV.Pcation.iess approved March 4, l!i()7. Publ c No. Synopsis
bill
II
was
Sierra
the
that
counterfeit.
dishorn,
Now,
Oilice
at
i
tai
I'ost
the
of
lit
Inlerioi',
at the
JJepn
2.V.I, entitled "An Act to aniena au Act enU. S. Liiiul Olilci lit Liih Crucesi N. M.,
titled 'An Act for the relief of certain
what was lost in the transaction, ar d
County, New Mexico, for
The follow ing1 is a general
July ;j. V.hf.l.
homestead settlers in the State of Alabs-inaNotico is hereby kivcu tlmt (.'onstnncia
hroiih the U.S. M.iils, as second class by whom? Alamogordo News.
24, l'.)T,," Hnnip-"Hpprnvcd
Febrnnry
on
Sutlivoii, of Moiit.ioetio, N. .M , wb
I). F.vvinu, of YonktiiR, U'estolipster synopsis ot the game lairys;
matter.
$10,

r

i

lisim-mst-io- n

,'

wi

.

July

.'OMMlSSlONK'iS

FRIDAY, Ju'y 30 1009.

I

Ii

)C1::

1

i !

I

Ton:.ii

..'i.

p
iiea

M

H

Kntrv No.
hi eta' mi

,:,;.
w.,

j

r :
i.ui.M'

lt.er.nl 0..;'a;

.17(11

-.

N

inmin

1!,'I''-.C-

r,

fjl. it

toiuak. i'in.il I're.i.',

j.

.sr.

i;

im! ice of'
to c t. .bo ih

in'entjon

claim to

Comity. New York bus this clay fib din OPEN SEASONS FOR GAME ANI
this ottice bis upn'ioation to make thud
entry for the N. F. M of the S. E. hi of MeFISH.
ntion -- 7 township 14 S., riiie e 2 WotN. M.
J'. 3J. in lieu of certain binds in the State
of AliibHinaentbraeed in bin former en'ry
Deer, with horns With
No. 27732, Final Curtifieiite No. IW&.
15th to
M'aiteimiery. AbtbaniH, land office, wtibdi gun only; October
he has relin.(iiisbt)d to the United S'r.tes, November
of
each
15th
year.
under the provisions of said Act of March
4. l'.Wi", on account of sud ei trv conflicting Limit, one deer to each perwith th" ttrant to the A'obiln & liirard
li.tilroud Coiiipany, and that he will, on son.
the ','iltli day of August, l!)('.'.i, submit
Wild Turkey With g.-iirooof sl.oA'ins' that, said lands
lceted by him as aforesnid are of the clisr-utteonly, November 1st to Deis. lect ion under
Biibject, to transfer
said vet. ot Maich 4, 1!K)7.
cember 31st of each
lie luiines as witnesses for such proof
h ny of the following permns:
Linut, four in possession at
W. II. Weston, of Marion, N. Mex.
one time.
i! H. "".'trter Conipton, of Cutter, N. Mex,
loni'V Chnrchill, of Cutter, N. Mex.
Grouse With gun only;
Joh.i l'. Hopper, of Cutter. N. Mex.
Any and nil persons claimiut; adverselv October i to December
31st
Ihe above de"c ibed lands, or having nny
valitl or leal objections to their appropriof
each
Limit,
year,
thirty
ation by this applies t, under his present
application, arn requested to tile their in possession at one time.
cla nts, or Htibmi' their objections on or bp.
Native or Crested quail
fore thf date lixed for nuiking said affirmative proof, above mentioned.
With
un only; October 1st
Josh Uonzai.es,
lte'ister. to December 3 1st of each
year.
First Publication July
Last Publication Aug. 6 Oil.
Limit, thirty in possession at

(C nf iniifd fro'ii pa,,'1'
the isiii'i land it In iv
i. drew
Clerk, at illsbuio,
been nimbi' up o present inm to olMn-IbiKiih tiny i f Ait usi, l'K'X
,
ihfin mat ion
;i!er- - N. :i ilonn il.t
:
i. tu.
''a ,'
t.Hhiii fur phins and npei ii'ical.iaa am.
.!. i',. f.
!'; !. i. ,oi i, N. J.
of
Accordinfr to the Dallas Nevs the 1'nli tor ii I ii i.
it. is oi ..'ur d rif f!"
.1 ami J . i
.;tiy:l, til 'I
General L.mJ Ol'licc of Texas ritinu.-niri-- t
to ei
In' hihI is bei-i'ii('.cs.iiii A ''il;.; in, hi li Mite? I!' ;. . M.
be',i ,
si.
ta sell land in the disputed strip
with Mr. Ja U'o, uiid asiertabi iln cost
1'aelro Vallegciii, of 'vto.i!
IN W KS,
i.
of way fur a pu'.lie
tween Texas and New Mexico on the fur a t
lU','ist,er.
mI Mi'l
lit ; rmeii.hl rs l;li,d (.'laiit
S
western cdc of the Panhandle, run- In.
t.
on the i'irst pub- d'dy ft.!!!!.
ill Sicr a. iiU: t,v from a
ning the entire l.rr.frth of tlie handle. west line f Mii gr i nt io no ra ootin! y
No'iC" f i PoMic tion.
D
it
.f tin f.iieri'.r.
The strip is S00 miles lonfj extendi
ne.irthe I'ih'ph.tnt Ibilt dum i'.'to line
N. M.,
I. S. baiid ii-i-Jiilv i il b u ..
mm the extreme northern edfioofthu i f Shi U I'i; U. It. near Kn;;e, New
Mexico
l.ue
slate down to where the boundary
v, i ti n, Laanan Trs-si-l,o- f
Notictt is lii'rebv
is ordered tlmf a warrant hedrnwn
I'.'. M., V. li
U S
on I . b- starts west. Today several applica- ill Itf.lVor
I
for
:
A
.4
Of !j.:;5.(i()
of JesilH
a. a, I E.,lrv N-bfOri,
rii.iiy."
bu
to
oilice
land
in
the
filed
were
I
tions
e7:r.'" ieriid
ixtiawotk oil ja wall. Win r;"il lo
VVtsU'tj Se.
Palace
Id by i J' rk until the win k is ;" ' t.i
,NU '4. Section P.I. 'iowiisluii !")
land in the ntrip imd the sides were
4
S. M. i'. Mcrtdoin. Ims iced notice of
,1. M. Wcbsict.
made. New Mexico is protesting find by county ciuiiiiiis-ione- r
iuli'iitioii to niiiki; i'iaai Proof, to esti.bh.-- he
(irdeied thai there be le icd fur I In elai.il to ttm !;iud a b V" tie 'u ib'-d!. to.-claims the strip of land as her own.
ilit-t- i
ielH in Sierra County, Andrew
, i v. ral scl
ll.lls-l- i
at
Cierk,
has
helley.
Ofhce
Land
Texas
The
N. il., on tliu i'itli day of Aueuit,
UH (llll.jiA s, to w it:
.ro,
times requested the legislature to apP.iaa.
District, No. 1, bake Vidlev, 4 mills.
I'liiiniaiit tinuies as wilii"sses:
the
to
funds
boundary
survey
II
t.
propriate
Distii: No. 2, llillslioio, noils.
Max b. Kahl t, of I. oh l'i, Ionian, N. M.
in
and establish the line,
conjunction
District No.;',, Kin stun, :; mill.
id Ross, of Io-- i i'l loons. N. M.
Jus.
District No. 1, l.'as 1 ..l.im.iH, ,'! mills.
(I. A. (ioiibl. of Hill., born L.M.
with the federal government, New
S. W. .bulbiid, of Ijoh i'iil 'i.oei, N. il.
District No. .r, Cneliillu, 5 mids.
The
'
Mexico still ben? a territory.
Jose ioNAia.s,
mills.
No. 7, Montii-elP)District,
time.
one
not
made
the
Keiaister.
has
appropria;;
legislature
Pistiiet, o.S, San Jos., noil
Serial No. 0.'!f,48
Fi'st pub, July
Doves With
tion and the federal government, apDistrict No. ft, Ib rni ha, II mill'.
gun only;
NOTICE
P'JBLICATION,
mil-.li
No.
10,
to
District
undertake
not
iMiirview,
survey
linftl
certificate
has
iusued,)
to
parently, will
October
(Where
1st
.
August
31st of
m
5
No.
11, Chloride,
District
Kerii.1 No. 0::,!W
United States Lund Oilice,
alone and without the sta'e of Texas
.
r
N.
VI.
eacn year. Limit, thirty in
Las Crt.ces.
M.
NOTH'K FiMt i'llbblCVTION.
lbstiict No.
Krgle, in
having representation so the final adJune 21 d, 1W9.
Stiittts Land t'tliee,
ifctrict No. lit, Tierrn I'.lmca, 'J mills.
Notice is hereby piven, that in compli-nuc- e possession at one time.
Lux ('ruct)H. New Mexico,
I list i irt N ..
II, I erry, ; .'! mi If.
justment would be satisfactory.
P.KH).
s
with the provisions of the Vet of
L''nd.
inn'
A
mills.
No.
involved
are
Distiicl
M, ney,
At least 480,000 acres
V. A. Fleiu-- i
Mar.
P.l(i7,
is
No.
lliat,
4,
Notion
Public
uiveti
approved
hereby
Ilnidl".
Snipe, Curlew and Plover
Instrict No. Id, Knuikner,
The strip is three
n Jontus of Liih Ci aces, County of )" ma 2a9 entitled "Au Act to amend an Act enin the dispute.
Ali ino, ;l mills.
No.
S.tn
17,
Hisiiiet,
t
With
Act
'An
his
I'ded
1ms
in
the
Ana.
ti!'
New
titled
relief
for
of certain
gun only. September.
miles wide at the lower edge and two
n. ills.
,."
IHstiict No. is
oliiee lii.s niijiiiealioii to enter umier pro homestead settlers in tliCiStateof Alabama..'
15th to March 1st of each
nulls.
miles wide at the upper end, .100 miles
virions of Seelaotis 'SVi'-- 7 of the Kuviswl approved Feb. 24. P.f;).r.," Hampton D.
lhstiict No. Ji I'l.ieitu
lf
of Yoiikeis. Westchester Conntv, New
the js'tattites of the tTidted Slates (ho West ji
T. IIi!t-(diappeared bef r
away. Atari average of two and one-hayear. Limit, thirty in posses- TovVtisUiii 11 York has this day tiled in thiseilica bis
of the N. M. '4ofS. ctton
commisHioneis
he
would
total
the
the
bnaid
and
reipiet-tmiles in width,
tin nl entry for the
. M. 1'. Meridian.
make
to
vt s:,
H.,
Um.nr
a dei d to h rn fortliO Wisconsin
X. E.
of the N. F.4 of section 27, town- at one time.
An, mid nil per; uns iliiimiiio ittlverst-l750 square miles and there are (MO to
i
under
SI! mini's, bought
tlesei-.b:'tl14 H range 2 West N. M. P. M. in lion
and
to
laud
drairino
or
the
object
ship
Ducks Limited to thirty,
acres to a pquarc mile. At piostnt Ihe of tax sale-- ,
to urn county. It is
of the inineiiil t'i.iiiiiol er of the land ot certain lands m the State of Alabama
land sought is in Andrews, Gaines and ordered, tliecleik write to t y distrii t of for s.ny oilier lenson, to i's it ijiosm t to embraced in bin former entry No. 27782, in
possession at one time.
shoilid file their iiDidnvits of pro-te- st F'nal Certificate No. Iti!l02 'Montgomery,
Yoakum counties, on the strip which is attornev, empiii in if bo is emidnd t a li'li!ieuiit
relin-- iltli, liil.ll.
hind
or
on
which
before
has
be
Alabama,
oilice,
August
the
if
who
m,
Trout (All species) With
.luHK (.loXZAI.Kfl.
three miles wide. It is said by those deed, and
quished to the United States, under the
mid that he send a ha m of deei!.
Kt'oister.
of said Act of Maioh 4, l!ltl7. on
provisions
hook and line only. May
who have been over the ground that name,
i
K.
Win.
Now com. a K. s. Ne .l nn
account of saitl entry conflicting with the rod,
I'idiliciilioti, July 2)'.
the land is apparently a sand waste, Hall, and iislis for a reduction in the Lust J'uhla.iaiioii, Auj.;.
(i Ij').
grunt to the Mobile it Oirard Railroad 15th to October 15th of each
on tin piiMrtie3 of the Si
but water is found near the Furfaee and
(onipnny, and that he wili, on the 20th
t
Size limit, notless than,'
Co.
iol
d
Mitd..
iv of August, (li!0, su'imit affirmative year.
Consolidated
erra
disSince
the
corn grown splendidly.
Serial iv .i;:"'4-tsaid lands selected by six inches in
that
rcduied fioni
proof
ahowing
oidered
which
wat
I
NUTICK F..U t'l.blCA'l ION.
length. Weight
him as n foresaid are of the charade' subcovery there has been a brink demand
to ;;.), 000.00.
Init ei Stiili s La ml Ofiice.
to transfer selection under said Act of limit, 15
ject
for the prope rty.
Victoii.i
b
pounds in any one
New Mexico.
f !he
Las
Now mines M. S. Neal,
March 4, 11107.
June '.'L'l'.d,
He names as witnesses for such proof calendar day, 25
The diserepaney originated in erro- Chief (! pper Mining iVt Siiieltiiin Co.,
pounds in
Notice, hi hereby yivon (nat W. A. Fi.n
nnv of the followinc persons:
The boundary line is and lists on a leductioll in the
neous surveys.
D
Joni'H
of
I'll
F.ih
ine
of
Cru; es, County
W. If. Weston, of Marion, N. Mex.
possession at one time.
on their toll ro id. 1; wn ordoied
Ana, Tin, ot New :Vle'.:ui.i, has tiled in this It. II. Carter Conipton, of Cutter, N. Mex.
supposed to follow the 10.'! meridian, reduced fiom aOOO.OO to f'JDOO.Oil.
t.fiicti
Ins
on
ion
under
'to
it.proapiiiieai
Bass (large and small mouth
It'iiry ( hnrcUill, of Cutter, N. Me.
but it is insisted in New Mexico the
Now comes V.. H. Neal, for b. Clapp visions of St'ftlOIIH IXitHi-- J of till! b'eVISe t John P. Hopper, of ('utter. N. Mex.
meridian
the
west
West
SI
SihIc'M
t
went
fof
Hit
cites
tl.tt
at
of
With
men
Im
..t
(iniiptl
rod, hook1" and line
surveyors
and asks that, that that
Any and a persons claiming adversely
S. 11.
!eciioli 1!';, '1'- nviisinp ii the abo e described
beor
lards,
on the improvin,. U on the Mmgiui of the
any
having
thereby taking in land rightfully
a Uest, N. M. J', ileiidian.
only. Size limit, not less
valid or leeal objections to their appropriaJ(tiigi
I'lace be reduced, whereupon il was or 5.,Any
Hint all persons (iliiinung iidvcrndy
longing to New Mexico. According to dered
tion by this applicant, under his present than seven
inces in length.'
WOU.liO to s5700.'H). the land d
from
re.luco'l
scribed, or dcniriii:: to objee. atiplication, are ri quested to file their
the contention the line is west of the
un'C.ailM of the n o. end eliarae.'ef of tin
a
aimed
board
ij
the
beor
submit
on
or
claims,
their objections
Weight limit, 15 pounds in
meridian three miles at the upper end. til Whereitpoii inoiniiur at 0 uNdoi-lcland or for any other icinoti, to its di.'.po
fore the date fixed for making said affili
a n .phcmii.
itdii I'le their iillid.tvits of rmative
Monuments now mark the boundry
any calendar day, 25 pounds1
(aim
Wi'iliieH lay nrirning 0 o'.
proof, above mentioned.
on or hefi.io Au.usl
la.'.).
'
JoSK GON7AT.KS.
in possession at one time. '
and it is" within the markers Texas is niissiout r:l ni 't pursuant to o.i j uinmeni. protest
JoHK CielN'.M.KS,
Ordcre
Hegidter,
r lav.
l're;-en- t.
as
Vest,
Hame
stand
umkr
Ueeislrr. rir t 'P blication July
Purchasers,
selling land.
CLOSKD SEASONS.
that the n
rdl, and e it b imd. First Piibl't-tiio- e,
A AM
I'.in-July X :l.
V l'i:li!i.':!l
ion A iinnut l (Ifl , ,
4j.'.ka
firtt
v
Mout-natr.
I
,
inVif "tViVVf V.. ftM
Mi,V i"j'o'. fi ! ri
f
Bea
it
t
orieinally i' t uriii'd andhi a i icse I, or itstl
and
ver
White
(or
en lev.std in
Ptarmigan
tobave
HnoWii
rial No ':,: 15
Not'co for Publication.
John Alexatider is pushing work on corn etcthereon,
board, bt) ami the
by tia
NOTIC: lot;. PlijiLiC VTION'.
Grouse)
Killing, capturing
of
the
Interior,
Department
the Nacozari Consolidated. This is ap- same is hereby approved.
L'ni'etl t at es La ;. 11 t 'iViee,
or
Cnited
Land
states
OrRce,
dolon
In
each
injuring
prohibited at all
levied
o
e
And tbat
.bus C'riicus, New Mv.tici,
Las Cruces, N. M., May 28, 1009.
parently a very large copper deposit, lar valuation
to- - wit:
i une L'.au!, W'K
us
fol'ovvs,
detimes.
Notice is herebv piven that the TerXolieei.-- h. n.'iy oi.'i'u I'aai V. A. t lo.n-in- !
resembling the Pilares, though the
Taxes for I'.KVI:
Jones 01 las t'ttu ea, Collate of SJ ma ritory of Niaw Mexico has made applivelopment has not yet reached the ore.
IV 100 nulls. Ana. Ter, of New M. ..V.t, has tiled in this cation under the provisions of the act
Antetope, Bob White Quail,
For torri tonal pnrp ises,
The development is through a crossl.e
oliii
his
1,
fun
imder
d
enter
of
mi
June 21, 1898, and the Pheasant and Wild Pigeons
For cener county
iippiiealion t;i
provis- of Congress
l:',;M
ions of
of (lie ltvmd Srnl-ute- s acts supplementary
cut tunnel, the only feasible way, and
For school fund, .! mills.
thereto, for the
V '4 01
t in
S.
a
d
tie
es
of
tie
si
mil's.
described unappropriated, Killing capturing or injuring
For int reft fund,
at great depth this will tap the ledge
following
V
S.
s
(
Town
li
rtiott
,liiy
',
2. ridian.
Ft r coin t fund,
mills,
nonmineral public landn, :vi lieu of, or prohibited
until
March 18;
..aiifie 2 Vi I. t, N. M I'.
appearing and very persistent at the
);
,r,
mills.
as imbminity for. tho
loir
road
fund,
all
and
crsons
a
of
Any
advei'sidy
times
hard
claiming
surface. During the
.school lands, or losses to its grant for 1914.
For vvihi animal bounty, 0 n idl ptopcr-lie laud tie.:. a iiiail, or deairing to obj'-cbtcau-of tin iniiieral character of tin common schools, to wit :
year ago Mr. Alexander kept up tint y 1 mill
Prairie Chicken Killing,
mills.
land or for any other reason, 10 its disposal
what is
In 'ownship twelve (12) south, range
For i tittle ind nmitv, 3
work, and the result is y
to applicant should tile their iillhbiv il.s of one (1) west. Lists Nos. 6tj6 to 690 capturing or injuring prohibit-- "
or sheep fianitary, 8 mills.
deemed a mest excellent showing. Mr.
Jleh. I'Ki.l.
frn
Ounhii.'i "lis' diseasee
t, horses, protest oil or before August Tos
(Serial Nos. 03234 to 03278) :
residents
oldest
tto.N.A :,i.s.
ed until January 1, 1915.
Alexander is one of the
SI'!1.) Sec. 1, and Lots 1, 2, 3, & 4,
mules aialaiiSOH, IS h0 1.00 mills.
JicgisUT
of this section, lie at one time ovnud
Sec.
Sec.
Fit-hS'.
2;
2,
SS.NF"i,
r
the
furtht
unbred
that
it
And
in
Publiealioii, .Ju'y
ani Lots 1 & 2, Sb.NEtf Sec. H; Lots 3,
the ground on which is now the Pilares county tisscsor extend the ra'e of taxes JjllSt Publication, Alio, li ttl.
LICENSE FEES.
4 & 5, SKv.NW1,,
11
a
def
P.tOO, and that
for
NE'4SW'4', SW
ined
it
the
r
Vear
his
associates
the
as
but
upon
mine,
1
4;
SV1.,, SEt.j'Sec. 3, ajid Lot
Big game, meaning deer,
the. .it li vi' y of tie' tax roll to tie
S, rtnt No. t).!;V.(
poor prospect hp allowed it to go. He up at
lA)t 1, 2, 3, 4, SENE'.(,
of this hoard chaise
tbetierk
and
collector,
rbiddcATUlN.
F.H
NU'IIC,
another
of
turkey, resident
bold
property, said collector with the aLo'ieirato amount,
later took
SViSE'a Sec. 9; All of Sections 10,
Wliort- liiiul cert iiieate lias
Bird license, resident $1.
11, 12, 13, '4, 15. Lots 1 & 2 Sec. 17,
1. nned .'Mates band Olhct.
and operated to the full extent of his of such ta:es us pr vib i by law.
(
and E' .NE' i, SE,4, L-- ts 1, 2, 3, 4 Sec.
He finally felt
'ruces, N. Mex.
To the
the ft unt.y of Sierra
means, opening up.
General license, covering
PKi'.l.
All of Sections 21. 22, 23, 24, 25,
.lune
:
20;
2.'ad,
in
i
in
assist-ancte.'
eieei
sail
iiory,
j
compelled to go out and secure
Notice is hercbv given that, in compli- 2(5, 27,28, NE,,', ECNW'.,", SJg, Lots 1
big game and birds, resident
You me hereby commanded in neeor-thli'C- '' ance wiili lie pi o vision of the Am. of
s
and when he reached Pouglau,
& 2 Sec.
b,ots 1 & 2 Sec. 30. E4
w ilh the laws of oaid
in
Maich
Un)i,
i,
territory,
approve!
(l'ubiicXo. NE1,', SEi,
1.50.
1, 2, 3, 4, 5 Sec. 31;
Amoivi, be had 7n cents. His family S' eh cast mailt t.I'd
o iiif i . to ft llet t 2.'tt , ei, titled "An Act to ,'mend mi Act
Act for the relief of certain All of Sections, 32, 33, 34, 35.
was then?, and his credit was first-clas- till ter. it i ial, county, scbool. city and
license, nonBig game
In township thirteen (13) south, range
boniest act s.i il.T-- . in tin st ale of AlabaHe was considerable worried, all other tux. s itbove ciai'moated an
resident, $25.
one (1) west.
of said ma,' ai"i'oiu J'.liuay 21, I'MC," Hampllietl levied on the cit.i-.ei'e .tchester
Lists Nos. 691 to 693 (Serial Nos.
'otikeis,
ton O. E im;, of
howewr, as it was hard at tli.it time spt
Bird license, resident, alien,
own-etresident
una
and
New York, bus this day ti.ed in 03279 to 03281) :
to get cash for mining operations. In county,win so property mayproperty
have been ('ouniy.
thisotiioe his npnlic.vioii to lualie tiaal
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4.
StNWV,
sed upon the
the mail that afternoon came a Utter iissessed, and all t..xes
lor the S, .. ', ,.f he , K. '4 of section SW,--,
N',SE4, SEi.iSE'4' Sec. 5,
S. rnngo 2
est N. M. 1'.
Transportation permit for.
township
from a friend in the East, asking him nnipeit y v itbin vour i tuitity, us at p rs
1
and Lot Sec. 6; Lots 2. 3, 4, 5, 6& 7,
l's!3 of said eonnty, r the in litis ot ct laia taniis in the State of Ala-bi- SE
live
,
Sec.
to place $13,000 for biin ins me good bom the tux
SsNE!-4'EJ.iSW.'-i6;
In
No.
euiL
tNW'j'
grime, $1.
at'eti in
lormer entrv
tax list.
beieii the
year
V'.'X :'. ihmt-gtauerSE'4 Sec. 6.
Bird
mining venture. Mr. Alexander wired Slid ihe th liiitpient t ix t of said conn-I- 27?s2. Fund tciulcate Si. which
license, resident, alien,
he lias
Jose Gonzales,
Alatiiunn, land fliee,
tlo tTsrrtv fot it. and went back to
for tto oieviotiH vonrs, nd idso that
I
1,
NtntfH.
nn.ler
10.
iir.Ai..l,.l
ntll
Kairititpr
the provisions of said Act of March 4, l'.K7, First pub June 11, 1909.
Nacozari, continued the shaft to the you collect all miorcst due.on delinquent
Permit to ship deer out of
of
said
laws
the;
Viy
us
011
said
of
account
with
taxes,
providetl
eufy& conflicting
Last pub July 9 1903.
5t
proper depth, got the ore as be had
to
the
Mobile
ltailroad
Oiiord
the
the
teiritory.
grant
and
be
territory, per head, $2.
figured, nd in less than a year
nnd that lie will, on the latin
va checked Coiupiiny,
account
treasurer's
The
Prmit
more
than
UXMI,
to ship fish out of
cleaned
$10,000.
nihi
stibiLit
his friend
niat ive
up
day oi Augui.t.
up and the f illowi. g amounts credited pi'oof showing Ilia: said hinds selected by
Notice for Publication
El Paso Mining Journal.
the territory, per shipment, $1.
To eenet al connt y fund hi m as aforesaid are of the character subt i his aceouat:
Department of the Interior,
('.V2 1.7S ; wild animal bounty fund if ItM.OO ; ject to t nmsfer st lect ion under said Act of U. S. Land
Office
at
N.
Las
Duplicate license, permitor,
M.,
Cruces,
court fund 'J'JOl.'.O ; general school fund .Match 4, P. 17.
1909.
24,
May
jT 1.
as
for
such
names
witnesses
This is the popular puzzle just now:
He
court
Imuse
road fund fii.OO;
proof
--'1141.
NOTICE is hereby given that Asa certificate,
of the following persons:
A banker going home to dinner saw a reptiirfund $21.00; sssessor's fuml $G73.(m; nnv
ts
W.'II. Weston, of Marion, N. Mex.
All
over 12
Curtis, of HermoRa, N. M., who, on
He picked it interest fund $1100 00.
H. 11. Carter Conipton, of Cutter, N. Mex.
$ 10 bill on the curbstone.
4.
made
Homestead
1904,
April
b.
for
en
returned
Entry
of.
Vouchers
will
be
having
Henry Churchill, of Cutter. N. Mex.
age
years
required
No. 4176 (serial 01560), tor
Secup, noted the number and went home said amount.
Joint '1. Hopiver, of Cutter, N. Mex.
license
of $1,
Tow
to
tion
13
22,
N.
9.
8.,
pay'a
fishing
W.,
to dinner. While at home his wife renship
Range
and all persons claiming adversely
According to instructions from Cattle theAny
has filed notice of in
dem'tabed la ds, or having tiny M.F. Meridian,
above
marked that the butcher t ad sent a
tention to make final Five Year proof,
S.mibiiy Ibeird and as p r Council bill valid or leual objections 10 their appropribill amounting toJIO. The only money No. 34 of laws of l;)0i there will teas-t-esse- ation by this cppbeaiu
, under bis present t. establish claim to the land above desDONIIAtt & OLIVEIt, .
3'J mills on each dollar of the application, are requested to tile their
he had was the bill he had fount!, which
cribed, before Andrew Kelley, rrobate
or submit tbeirobjeoti nitm ir be- Clerk,
of
and
vn!ue
mules
claims,
sll
assessed
horses,
butat
and
N.
the
to
on
she
10th
the
paid
her,
M.,
Hillsboro,
he gave
tixtd for making Baid
iisses in each county. To be known as a fore the date above
davc.f July, 1909.
mentioned.
cher. The butchor paid it to a fanner fund for the eradication
proof,
and extirpation
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jose Gonzales,
for a calf, the farmer to a merchant, of conlatieous and infectious il seases
John C. rienimons, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Register.
asses.
and
mules
First rnblicslion. Jtilv
T. A. Slator. of Hermota. N. M.
vvho in turn paid it to a washerwoman,
atnonjj! cattle, horse.?,
'
C. M. Ecebarjer, of llerircsa, N. M.
Uoaid adjourned to meet fiiet Monday Lust 1 ubliCHtiou. Aus
uid she, owing the banker a note of
I )
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Sitrra County Advocate.
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o. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

laiisi

upon getting

Levi Strauss & Go's Overalls

Strong, durable, comfortable garments

f or'rc-rk;n"rr;c-

Paper of Sierra County.
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.OneYe&r

ix Monthis.

T)re

Months

One Month
Single Oopis
'

ADVERTISING

Us and Stationery
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FRIDAY. July 30. 1900
aUBBCRIPTION

GEO. T. MILLER

"

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

'1

2 00
1 25
70

Oriiert

:zjr--

1

TRADB MARK

--

10

a; Tax--

Day and

Compounded

HLLS3rRO,

NEW

Nlghi

MEXICO.

ratks.

$1 00 dollars in a building and a fine saloon
One inch one issue....
3 00 equipage he found that he could not
Ono inch one month
Onn inch mm vnur
..........12 00 proceed to open business because of
the fact that Cutter has not the re
jLocals 10 centi per line each insertion.
one hundred population that is
line.
quired
Looal write tjpB 0 cents per
necessary for a town to have in order
for any one to secure a liquor license.
It is now up to Mr. Harrison to wait

i
j

mon's Liver Purifier will fix it so
you'll think its gone its troubles will
be prono. Put up in tin boxes only.
Price 2.ric per box. For sale at Post
Office Drug Store.

Dell Knapp, Joseph Leach and an un- man were crushed to death in
tbe grading camp of the Chocnaw Exuntil Cutter produces the required 100 tension near
Tucumcari, when four
Chan. D. Nelson is doing El Paso.
and permanent resident mule teams
and ran away.
stampeded
Miss Florence Sanders is home from population .within the boundaries of
Kanpp was an old timer in Quay counEl Paso.
the Cutter town site. As Mr. Har ty and leaves a wife and two children.
T. J. Rosa came up from El Pasg rison invested his money in good faith Leach came recently from Indiana,
and will have to wait indefinitely to get while the
Wednesday.
stranger had secured work
on the same, perhaps it would
action
Wednesonly the day before.
John Rau, of Cutter, spent
be well for R, II. Hopper to
day in Hillsboro.
his legislature (Julian) and amend the
R. H. Hopper and W. H. Weston, law
They Are All Pleased "By exgoverning licenses to suit the pre
of Cutter, spent Wednesday in Hills: sent occasion.
perience I have found your Hunt's
boro.
Lightning Oil to be a great pain and
No Spoony Business For Chills, sprain reliever.
I am very much
returned
bride
and
yes
Mosley
Billy
C. C. Cook. Hallets-villwith
pleased
it."
Malaria
and
Chetham's
Biliousness,
terday from Kansas- Texas. For Sale at the Post Of-fiiLaxative Tablets are
Drug Store. 25c and 50c bottles.
The local Masons met last night and fine. No bad effects certainly very
as with quinine.
the meeting was largely attenaea
Then
are
so
can carof
they
blocks
convenient;
There is still "ome good
WANTED!
in
them
the
mine.
Wicks
no
and
the
in
ry
pocket
spoon is
Bids for sinking Wicks No. 2 shaft
ground for leasers
'
There will be a dance in Hirsch hall necessary. I hey are an idea' remedy. 125 feet. Address, Sigma C. &D. Co.
25c
box.
Geo. Westlake.
For Box 123,
night. Everybody invited. sale per
July23-tf- .
at the Post Office Drug Store.
J. Plemmons is at Arrey arranging
When Sheriff McGrath took his office
to open a general merchandise bunness
REPORT OK THE CONDITION
and
appointed deputies in the outside
there.

i
DKALER IN

nnvnn

HILLSBORO,

Miller.
A bright baby girl arrived at the
home of Mr. and MrB. Chas. F. Meyers

last Tuesday.
- Now
that gras3
pn the ranges is in
'
fair condition stockmen are looking
after their depleted herds.
Prof. Guy Giyen of the State College
of Pennsylvania, is home visiting hi3
'-

paren s, Dr. and Mrs. F. I. Given,.
' The Rev. Meeker held services in
the Union Church last Sunday morning
and evening. Mr. Meeker left yesterday morning for Rjncon.
.

six-shoot-

Dolph Reed, the high altiude spud
raiser came down from Hermosa WedMr. Reed reports rain in
nesday.
G. M. Masterson, of Oklahoma City,
abundance in his section.
secretary treasurer of the Golden
Mrs. Wra. F. Hall is enjoying the Grant Mining company, which was re
company of her daughter, Mrs,. S. A. cently organized to take over the Gold
Jobson, and also her grand-daughte- r,
en Urant group ot six gold claims in
Misa "Gertrude. Hawkina, .of Si&edirg,
th j. Pii'is, AHos, district new, Silver
Kansas.' '
City, is in El Paso en route to Silver
Miss Emma Colson, who has been City to make arrangements to start
visiting her sisier, Mrs. Lawrence woik on the mine. There is a
J ichardson
at the Nelson ranch on the mill on the property, and this is to be
Animas, left Monday for home at Fay- - doubled at once aad more men put to
work in the mine, he declares. Alwood Springs. " 1
$45,000 has been spent, he says,
ready
Quite a force of men turned out
on
and improvement, work
development
in
Monday and built a stretch of dyke
and the new company will spend a great
If
in
the creek
the Grayson pasture.
deal more and carry on active operIt don't rain ' too much the structure
ations.
will be all 6. K.

Ray Grayson left the early part of
the week for the American Valley.
Governor Curry recently appointed
Ray as a special on the territorial
mounted police force.
Mrs. S. F. Keller's favorite riding
horse "Billy'', has been pensioned and
will spend the remainder of his days in
green pastures at H. A. Ringer's T I
ranch. "Billy "; Is nearly thirty years
old and has performed a great deal of
hard service during his day and to pension him in his declining years is timely and deserving.
The camping party after a ten days
outing in the Black canyon country reThe memturned home Wednesday.
bers of the party" were Mr, and Mrs.
Chas. Anderson and daughter, Miss
Edna Anderson, Miss Sylvia Anderson,
Miss Lena Richardson, Geo. Meyers,
Phil Kelley and Geo. Disinger. While
it rained every day they report as iiv-n- g
a very enjoyable time.
A camping party of a dozen people
left the Pitchfork ranch Wednesday
for an outing on the Gila. The party
is made up of Mrs. W. M. Robins,
Miss Grace Robins, J. V. Robins, Mr.
W. H. Bucher, Miss Anna Bucher, Mrs.
Jas. Hiler, Mr. Frank Hiler, Mr. Jim
I&ler, Mr. Snyder and three young
lady guests at the Pitchfork ranch
whose names we were unable to learn.

of tin:

Sierra Coanly
of

Or.nk

New Mexico,

llill-tWor-

at the coiniiiHiicerijerit of business
1, 1909.
Kes'tiiri'fcs :

July

Ilsfc!issi

IS6
t'

-
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HARDWARE

i

Ammunition for Sitotguns and Rifles

t
t

V

Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company

17

92,201

Fixtures

3,739 83

DUE KKOM. BANKS
and cash ix

in

SJcrra
X
X
X

County

vault 70,0 15 30
9 101,750 30

MAHIMTIKS.

Capital Stock
Undivided Profits
Deposits

$

DRY GOODS

30.000 00
4,700 70
132,049 00

x
X

30

$ 100,750

b8'
Comity of Hierri.
I, It. M. Turner, Onshiprof the Sieira
County IS.mk of Hillsltom, New Mexico,
ii
solemnly mvijiif that the above and
foregoing statement is true, to the bunt
of my knowledge and belief.
It, M. TfiiMiii, Cashier.
Attest:
'
'
AA'.'litfy! ' ) ' " "
Lee II. Crews. Directors.
K. V. Turner. )
Subscribed and sworn to
fore mo this 2nd. day of July.
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1909.

J. E. Smith.
Notary Public

4pub.

M., for tho Lot 2 ,t SE.,' SV
Lot 1 . 14 & SK.i M' '4 !
S,-c-

17 S. K. 8

Q

Ml

.

T.
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THE PEHCIIA LOLGE NO. 0, I. O.
0. F., of Ilillwlioro, Xew Mexico.

He iiiiines the following wittu sses to
prove lii-- t cord ioiiom iCH.denco upon and
cultivation of, Paul ano, viz:
.James W Mack. v. of Lal:e Valley, N.
M. James Tabor, f i
Valley, N. M.
Ofriccrs:
titiy W. Peiiln, of Lute Valley, N. M. West, V.
Thomas Richards n, of Luke Valley, X.

X

.

paper is responsible for
the following: "An editor and his wife CANDIES,
A Kansas

AttbePostOtlice

disagree with each other materially.
Contest Notice.
She sets things to rights, and he writes
Contest No. 2C95.
others
what
to
set.
She
reads
things
Interior,
Department of the
write and he writes what others reads;
United States Land Office.
she kseps the devil out of the house
Las Cruces, N. M.
June 29. 1909.,
as much as possible, while he retains
A sufficient contest aflidavit hav ng
him. She knows more than she writes
been filed in this office by W. II. W and he writes more than he knows.
ton (serial 10095), contestant, against
Homestead Entry Ko. o25K, made
22
Frank S. Mada, a Japanese, was March 18. 1907, for 23SE1, SE1, Sec.
and NW'j, NW
Sec.
SWK
SWii,
married at Las Vegas, according to Section 26,
Township 14 S, Range 2 VV,
the Optic, to Miss Kate Gallas, a white N. M. P. Meridian, by Joseph A.
which it is alleged
girl of Polish descent, who came from Reed, Contestee,A. in Reed
that
"Joseph
is
cook
a
Los Angeles.
The groom
at abandoned the same" saidhas wholly
parties are
the Castaneda, 26 years old, while the hereby notified to appear, respond, and
bride is a beautiful young woman, 23 offer evidence touching said allegation
at 10 o'clock a. m. on October 15, 1909,
years of age.
before the Register and Receiver of the
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, New
Old and True "For fifteen years Mexico. The said contestant having,
I have constantly kept, a supply of in a proper aflidavit, filed June 22,
oil rio en" ioo oof forth fetw which show that
f itching skin trouble. For Eczema, after due diligence personal service of
Ringworm and the like it is peerless. this notice can not be niu.de, it is here1
regard it as an old friend and a true by ordered and directed that such noone." Mrs. Eula Preslad, Greenfield, tice be given by due and proper publiTenn. 50c per box,
For sale at the cation.
Jose Gonzales.
Post Office Drug Store.
Register.
Pub. July 30 09.
First
Benson
Police
of
of
Tucumcari
Chief
has received a number of Black Hand
Application No. 3313.
letters lately, one of which reads:
Notice for Publication.
'This is to warn you to be on your
Department of U Interior.
Land
0(hVo at Las Cruces, N. M.,
since
in
I have sworn
the future
guard
10, 19fW5.
to kill you on sight, yet, I write you March
Notice
hereby (riven that tho folMl and Mrs. Benjamin Harrison, of this letter to give you a fair chance lowing nam.fl netiler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in
Cutter, are spending a few days in with me."
th:it said pn of
of his claim, an
Hilliboro. Not long since Mr. Harri- ill be made tief r Prolate. Clerk of
intention
How's
oa went to Cutter with the
Howdy!
your liver? If ret Sier-- a Countv, N. M., at, ILlldhoro, NT.
s
condition, doing full duty M.', on April 9 lilOt!, viz:
Vf opening up a fine saloon there, in
entire sntisfrciion Sim- - JAMES P. NUNX, Lake Valley, N.
JnVMt'ng' fire or six thousand and givu-s-

i

pup-po-

1

first-clas-

I

MEXICO.

X

Loans and Discounts. .
Real
Furniture
itiid

NEW

oGOGfci!

e,

precincts he was asked to appoint Eustace SpeHce as deputy at Steeplerock.
He thought Eustace was a son or relative of Pete Spense, a well known character in the Carlisle section in an early
day, and so app inted him. The sher
iff had business at Steeplerock, this
week and for the first time saw his de
puty, He found an effeminate littl
Englishman, scarcely of age, with one
of the prettiest little turned up mus
taches, whose only qualification for the
position as deputy sheriff was the fact
that he owned a pearl handled
As soon as the sheriff gets
back to his office there will be a vacan
cy in his force of deputies. Lordsburg
Liberal.

PRODUCE

HIFIERS' SUPPLIES

ce

Mrs. Dodge, of Ringwood, Illinois,
is visiting her 'daughter, Mrs. Geo. T.

00, GBQGERIES. PROVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN A?,'D COUNTRY

full-fledg-

Ifr

LspccUl Attention
Prescription

by Mall giver.

j

rt

J.

M.

Ei'ii;
First pnb. Mar.

u

10, 00.

Van Pattkn,
Register.

jly JO 09

(.

C.

Dawson, N.G.; C. W.
A. Falen, Secretary!

I'leminons, Treantuer.
Meclinga: Second and fourth Fridsy
feblO-O!Evenings of each month.
)

Notice of Forfeiture.

To T. V. Maloney, his heirs, assigns and'
ivdmiiiiHtratoi'H :
YOU aro horfly notified that the under-sigDelias expended tho sum of One Hundred Dollar in lah r ami improvements
npoUPMcli of the following rninii g elainiH,
the "Katio" nntl tho "Meri iiini," for each
of the following yeara, l!0i, l'.H)7 and l'.teK,
Maid mining chums being situat' d in the
Mack Kaiigo Mining District, (Kingston)
Sierra County, .New Mexico; in order to
hold paid mining claims muter feet ion L'.lL't
of tho Revised Stat utes of the United Slates for the year ending Uecemher .'1st.,
and if wit hin ninety days after thin not ice
by publication, you fail or refuse foeoutri-biUyonr proportion of nid expenditure as
in said mining claims, your interests in the same will Jieeomo the property
of the undersigned under section L'UiJl .i
said Revised Statutes.

J.

i.; E.

UaN

at

EVA G. DISSSGEn'S

d

Jewelry Storo
When Vou Wan t

Watches, Clocks,

Jswsiry, Silverware,
Hovcltics Etc.

S

e

V."r.,f

To

A.

Pnlilicntictn. ATv

A. A. KVAXS.

1

The Commercial

Hotel

. V.Ki'.t.

Notice cf Forfeiture.

Friiko and

C lara Schmuddo
tl.eir heirs, asmgns und dUuiinis-trulors-

O.

:

GOOD RETSAUHANT

are hereby ttoti'ied
that the undersigned has expended the sum
of One Hundred Dollars in labor and improvements on the Superior nud Klo.idick
mining oininiH for the year l'.KiH, said mining
claims)eia'4 situated inthe Las Animas Mining Listriot. Sierra 1'onnty, Xew Mexico;
in ord.jr to hrld said ruining claims under
Section 'ft of the Ko.ised Statutes of the
Ibiited S'stes for the year ending Dctieui-be- r
!Slt., l:H)8, and if within nineiy days
after this notiee by publication, you fail or Transient,
You, and each of you

ta!s

Kct From

the Stove

K ATES :

--

refuse to oontribute your proportion of Ha d
in paid mining
enp'iidif urn ns
claims, your interests in the same wilt become the property of the undersigned unof said
der section
Statutes.
M.VUKITZ BERG ELI N.
Kirt pub, Apr. 0 0:t Lf.t pub. July

50
cents.
3"
cal,
$1

MRS-

-

tenia per tnoal.

Lo-

Kegnlar BoarderB,

per day.

OLIVER WILSON, Propr.

Lrika Valtay, New Mexico.

IERRA
COUNTY

New and Complete.

0encd.

Jnut

,

neanny iiioTomcn w m
too navsn'l it
If
III :r will be. Kmc your
bow-lever day, you re F.,rr-B,
In. the shape of vio.
well.
bowels open, aille
Tln smootWiit uhfuio ur pill poison, Ik danirt-ioii.hie, ckilnst. moit iiertnct way of ke.plng tut bowsti
!
to
take
clean
clear and

Liquors and Cigars.

CATHARTIC

Fine Wine

reg-uin-

s

CANDY

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

roJil

Plaasant, Falntah'e, Hotunt. TnMe flood,
5ver BlLkfn, Weal n. ur tlrlp", 10, and Ml cenll
ficr lox. Write fur free (ample, and booklet
health. Addreii
KKW

Till'

GREEN ROOMg-

sTKRI.INQ RmtlWT

-

COMPANY,

nlH'AUO er

tllUS.

,

KEEP YOUR

CLEA8

BLOOD

Tine Winee, Liq'iors and Cigars.
Good Club Koom
(( OH

emi Tropical

For booklet, "Why Learn Telegraphy
call or address Jno. K. Draughon, Pres. at
Kansas City.
El Paso, Sin Antonio, Dl1ai or
BUSINESS man say DRAUGHON'S Is TM6
T Hit EE months' Bookkeeping by
BEST
equals
l.rUKJlloVS copyrighted methods
esewhere. 75 of the 0. S. COURT RE?
write the Shorthand Dranghon
on lessons In Short ,
tpihi..
.....prices
... for
RV
.. Write
Pianmnnsh n. etf

BtWfW

E. TEAFORD,
mu

and it noted for its

Health, Wealth and Beauty

tit

Livery and Feed Stable,

YOU

TOM ROSS.
Uerinopa, Sierra Co., N.

t's:

ts Mineral Resources

0i

write a letter to Jones
a statement of Hc
account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.

tfilleboro, NewMexico.

M

.Range near HermoHa, N.M.

The New

are Inexhaustlve and practically unexplored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions pf the mineral zones that have
been unexplored In the past are now being opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed, barge
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
n Sierra County
'flYc
anxious f

fornlddlnff railroad

Irp4

A3. H. MEYKU3,

imale

.1

Practical Business Colleges.

Proprietor.

Is Situated in a

ConKress

ar.l by
working more than nine hours a
operator, created
demand for about 30,000
ins
operators than can now be
more teieraili
Itaiuoad companies have cut rail-ri- d
wires into Telegraphy Departments of

DRAUGHON'S

TOM MURPHY.

NEW MEXICO

m

BEST IFOR THE
BOWELS

PALACE.

THE

Tri-Chro- me

SralHi Premier Typewriter
will do it all with one ribbon; do
it quickly, neatly and correctly.

brapdp

All horses and mares
Ladder ou right thigh.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Company

All horsea nod mares branded 11
All horses aiid
on left jhoqlder.
oiarPB branded Djaqaond N on lef..
br
ihoulder orthigb. I.
oranded ah in cot.

Syracuse,

U.-

-

V

.

WHICH WILL YOU PLANT?
;vori

laafv Stark

Trsos.-th- s

best trees that modern nursery science can produce and insure yourself a highly
Iproauctive anu pronratnc orcuurur

"Stark Trees are the Best Trees Grown"

Mining,

Is the unanimous opinion of orchardists in all parts of the country the thousands of letters in our hies prove it. This year
our stock is better than ever. Never before in our history ot 84 years have we put in our packing nouses such tine trees as
have come tojus this fall from our nine branch plants. These trees are absolutely dependable, quality the very finest; in fact,
chltpn commirison and competition. Stark Trees have been proven and tested for many years by orchardists in ell
paxts of the West and Southwest and our trade in that wondrous section is increasing each season.

Also

its Rich Mines
--

or-

Brings--

Stark Deheious Apple
07& More Than Grimes or Jonathan
aas
the
i mi
quality
ao

'
Delicious long
In quality, size and color,
proved itself
triumph, wnicn you win unaersiana oy reaaing 'ni icucr.
-

queen of all

apples.

TM

year

..

seen its greatest .i

1

.

.

II. WOODS CO., Commission Merchants, Chicago.

"Last year we eecured one car of Delicioiu and .old them in Chicago and large Eastern citict at 40X more than other varietk.-- we were handling
at that time. We are selling Delicious this year at 502 more than Jonathan, Grimes Golden, Rome Beauty, Alexander, etc. We have found
Delirious to be just what particular people want in a fine table apple, it beta neither too sweet nor too tour, a fine looker, and has food
keeping qualities. Delicious should head the list of all fine apples." SiSned, C W. Wilmeroth, Treasurer.

Can You Afford to be Without an Apple Making Such a Record?

never seen or tasted this variety, we will filadly send you a box containing three specimens if you will pay the ex- After vou have received the apples, retain the receipt you tfet from the express
nru rriHrrtM. We make no charges for the fruit.
for free specimens is also good
company and we a:cept it as that much cash on the first order for trees you send in. This offer
for such of our other leaders as, Stayman Winesap, Senator, clack Ben, bpitzenburg etc., etc., as long as the supply lasts.

If von

Vinve

Other Stark Leaders for Western Planters

LEAD,

mm

AND) ZBNG

Besides Delicious, our varieties such as King David, Senator, Stayman Winesap, Black Ben, etc., are making good everywhere
and commanding highest prices. Muir, Loveil, Levy Cling, Crawford, Elberta and Krummel peach are extra fine this year trees
are the finest we have ever seen. In Apricot, such sorts as Royal, Blenheim and Tilton are extra choice. Bartlett,
our whole line of general nursery. stock is most complete
and unex- are. excellent; in fact
Cornice. Easter . Beurre pear,
. i . etc.,
OA
c.-.i .
I
i
L
i Ti no una
uur iuuuuu ui ot
yenrs ucuinu u.
Ceiled, i he prices are ngnt too. Ana rememoer mm every ouus.
From our frspe nurseries at Portland, N. Y. (in the very heart of the famous Chautauqua Grape Bert) are simply
TT
-ana
season nas Deen lavorasie to
1
vines wnn
roots
1

.

'

wr

v

1H

he
is the
S
this year.
peneci
vnsurpsssed
grpwin
I Tl VkJ perfection
Tl
T
lFV'
result. Our stock includes all standard varieties as well as the Stark Leaders as Eclipse, Moor Lsrly. Worden,
Wilder. Banner, Diamond, Niadara. Lutie, Lindley, Norton, Gynthiana, etc., etc. Our Gooseberry and Guirant are alw Srowa at our Portland nurseries
you will hna thero me oesi mac money win ouy.

re-J- L

Stark Trees
Here is What Your Fellow Orchardists Say oiAbout
acres ot poor varieties tt oat ia
tee eating.'There arethousandt

"Delicious apple is a surprise to me; 'the proof of the Pwjd'"4.

this

The 1000 trees you sent me were very fine. Jonathan, very nice, even Irowthl Grimes and King David, the best lot of tree I have ever plantAm. Pomological Society, Chaves Co., New Mexico.
ed, without exception all are living. Hon. Parker Earle,
I received your trees in good shape, and it is the finest lot of trees I have ever seen. Julius Wellenhaosen, Cochise Co., ArUoaa.
Trees obtained of yon have been true to name, all have grown and done well. H. S Gilbert, Humboldt Co., Nevada,
270 trees I boagbt last winter
Bought trees of you four years ago and am well pleased. I have the best orchard in the neighborhood. Of the
three died, the rest' doing fine. Were on the road 31 days and 1 never saw trees in better condition. J. D. Urban, Stonewall Co., Texas.
't

ts Cattle Ranges

VllL"
makn

isr,

pre uncqualcd. They are the natural
fioine of all range stock Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout the year,

TrirsO
X JTCw3
vUl
and stronger growth,

"V".
X

quicker

creasing demand for one-yeuursery row. Clean, straight,
ar

The experience of the most successful orchardists everywhere, especially in the west,
trees are best because they arc more adaptable, health,
have proven that one-yea- r
come into bearing younger and are the most prolific producers. To meet the in
trees, we are clearing millions each seesonand this year a finer lot of trees were never dug from the
these trees form the best basis for the ideal commercial orchard. Send us your list of wacta.

well-foote-

d,

We Pay Freight and Guarantee Safe Delivery

We alao box and pack free and these points coupled with the feet that we have fast daily refrigetwior freight serrjoe
assure the buyer that hia trees will reach him ia trie same fine condition in which they left at
new
If you do not know Stark Trees, write today for our catalog and price lists also for our Delicious Booklet
booklet which is very interesting to every fruit grower. All sent free. Address Western Department of

Stark Bro's Nurseries & Orchards Co.? Louisiana. Mo. IL S. A.

